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THE D IAMOIMD RIVER
BY DAVID

OIIAITIBH XXI
"It strikes mo," Hiilil .letliroe, "those

natives nro Just blazing away from their
Damp on tho otliur side to keep their own
feonrts up. I'll tin vo a look out. Stay
aero, nml don't oxposo yourself."

With that lie crawled silently nwny to
tho top of the hillock which sheltered
ihcm. ISverythlng wiih strangely quiet
for u quarter of nu hour, nud nt the end

f thnt time he roturned.
"There's nothing doing," h said, In n

tone of complete Indifference. "Hut,"
ho added In 11 livelier fashion, "wo lire
inly Just hi tiluo. Those natives know
enough to tell a stone whon they see one,

nil It Htnnds to reason that they should
lio to keep whut they have found to

themselves."
"But, surely," said Harvey, "it's poor

tactics to firo on everybody that happens
to pass this way without even ititi irine
Whether they gues 01 know anything."

"Native tactics,'' said Jethrou, laugh-
ing. "I've been thinking," ho wont on
luddenly, "thnt wo might do a good deal
n-- re ili'.i -- . i!it on nt onco. We
houhl have very little more than half a

dozen miles before us. These natives
haven't eomo across the real find yet, or
they wouldn't be wanting tholr time dig-
ging holes up here. A single day may do
eur business when wo am onee upon the
fro 11 ml. If we start now, oven If we
hitiko a dolour of three or four mile to
keep out of sight of the enemy, we ean
Ip half of It before the moon fails us.
What do you any to It V

"Ah you will, air," Haiti Harvey; "I am
hi your hands."

"Oomo on, then," said .letliroe. "Just
tread on that fellow, will you? TlVc
faiir too well Into his ribjjvii'llmake
bo Impression uyim-HrT- n. That's right."

Hejajl'lrffssed the half breed In his own
and the fellow got up and be-

fall to .shamble sleepily about. Jethroe
himself did most of the .simple work of

Iiroparatlon, but Harvey assisted him In
white till of the cart, which

tu the dazzling inoouight made an object
Itogether too conspicuous for safety.

When all was ready, they set out. on foot,
Jethroe lending, the In If breed following
with tho cart, and Harvey bringing up
tho rear. One of the wheels of tho cart,
which had from time to time compaiued,
bogan now to shriek In a most malignant

as if It wero alive, and wereEiannor, every revolution on proclaiming
tho whereabouts of the fugitives to tho
world. Harvey sweated with apprehen-
sion, but Jethroe came round In his Im-

perturbable way, chopped open a tin of
polled mutton with an ax, found fat
inough for his purpose, anointed tho
creaking axle, and then went back to his
post of leader.

Tho way he chose sot his back to the
rlvor for a full mile. Then he began to
irond to the left at a wide angle, and,
after another mile, he arranged his
course to keep a parallel course with the
river bed, which, from the tlnio of Its
uddou dryness at the mountain's edge,

ran almost In a straight lino for as many
miles as It could be kept In sight. The
plain hereabouts was very level, and they
had easy going. No incident of moment
disturbed the nmrch. and not a sign of
mi enemy was detected. Once in the still
Bight air ITarvey fancied that, ho heard
n clamor of far away voices, but the
Bounds that dwell la silence were thick
and loud In his ears, and he could not be
ure that he was not tricked by fancy

Tho sinking of tho moon put an end to
tho journey, and they unhitched once
more. The half caste, It appeared, had

a purely animal-minde- d a faculty for
forgetting fear as he hail for suffering
from it, and his last hand stroke was
barely over before be wan asleep.

"Get what .rest you can," said Jethroe
to his nephew. "I'll take watch till day-
light."

lie settled himself In his blanket
against the cart, and lounged there with
his blanket acrosi his knees. Harvey
disposed himself cloe by at full length
mid tr.ied to sleep. Hut to bo shot at for
tho first tlmo Is an experience which
ionic men find exciting, nud, in spite of
all he could do, his mind would insist
on reproducing for hint the dash of the
first three shots, and the yells of the
tnrtlcd half caste, nnd then thstnni-pedin- g

mules njid tho wild race after
them, nnd a hundred little thoughts, son-intlo-

and incidents which had passed
go Bwlftly as to seem unnoticed, though
how he found them indelibly stamped up-- n

his memory.
TIiIr fidgety state of mind fidgeted his

body. and. without knowing It, ho turned
this way and that until Jethroe spoke
bo him.

"Can't Bleep, oh?" .

"Noj" said Harvey; "I navor-.wa-

' WhW'a'ivnU'b In my whole Hfe.'VsT

Wlulnre you thinking about?',' asked
I ''Jcthr'o'e. "If you can't sleep, I mustn't:

lict's lufve a yarn. What are you think-- .

tof. about?" j
"Well, said Harvey, ovailing the qucs- -

ton n little, "I've been .thinking nbont
you, nu . - i ,

"What about me?" asked JothfoT.
"I'vo been wondering why n man who

already 'does not know what to do with
tin money should live as yon havo, lived
ver since I havo known ypiv for the'ft sake of more." .

g, "Well," bo Ifl Jethrne, iMta a question
. I have asked myself soriiftlmes. Hut Is.

y it for tho Biiko of moeV Now, thitf Is

. !.. II

tha point when you omie to think it over.
Am I greedy for .money? Not h bit of
It, 'Power? '1 hafts' nnoflier mntter. Hut'
what,s really mypSlnt here? T.m in my
right, and I won't be benton. I'm one
of tboso Mho can't. bear to bp bluffed, my
Ud. I wouldn't p'wm myinJf, u i mil- -
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lied by a crowd of cut-thro- rufflaiu like
tho Kzekiel gang. What d'yo jay? Might
better pny to let 'em have their own
wnv? You mUs th nolot. It isn't a
question of how It pays when once you
get a man's back up. Itn a question of
tho proper prido and tho grit In his own
nature, Harvey. Hero's a certain advan- -

tage belongs honestly to me. Here's a
gang of rascals claiming a share In it
without a zhost of reason. Now. there's
only one thing can make mo yield to
them, ami that Is fear. Well, you see,
I'm not a verv timid man. I irot out
of tho habit of bMnir frlchtened long ago.
I'm not colinr back to It for the Ukeklol
Comnanv. don't von hellevft it."

Harvey had nothing to aay In answer
and tho conversation died. The younger
man had fallen Into an uneasy slumber
when his uncle's voice arousod him.

"Moot ami saddle!" said Jethroe. irally.
Hut they paused for breakfast, ami

then set out unon their way ngnln. un- -

cventfuliv until the moment at which
Jethroe stretched out hln hand and crted
"Tho last landmark." And at that
.slant, as if he had given a signal, a
Utile storm of bullets kicked up the dust
about them, and ono of tho mules, being
hit, screamed hideously.
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"N'ow." ho said, "we're In a tight cor
ner. There's no shelter for a mile.
What's to be done?"

"You're captain here, sir," said Har
vey.

He had been thinking much of J eth
nic's latest words, and had been making
up a mind of his own concerning them.
Now the chance was hero to show him
self whether or no tho mind would stand.

"We'll give eni as little to fire at as
we can, said Jethroe. Help me to
turn the cart's tail toward 'em. That'll
shelter tho mules, anyway, and give us
a bit of cover, too.

Harvey lent a hand, with a swell of
pride In his heart at his own coolness;
but ho was not long In discovering that
the pride had boiuo hysteria In It. If
he had not mado this discovery in time
he would hnvo been weeping for pride
In his own courngo in another sixty sec-

onds. That reflection struck him as be
ing so funny that he wanted to laugh at
it, and then ho found that there was
danger In laughter. And being thus In-

structed by experience, ho began to hard
en his heart in earnest, and acquitted
himself with an apparent coolness which
would have done credit to a veteran.

After the first thick patter of a dis
charge, In which some fifty rounds ap
peared to have been fired, there was si
lence for a time, and the respito gave
the assailed party a chance to complete
its frail arrangements for shelter. Jeth- -

roe induced mules and horses alike to lie
down, and took measures to secure them
all. Then he and Harvey, by bis orders,
snaked nwny through the grass on either

.u--, uu .uu-- u ynnw
apart, making no answer to the Kxi.se and
desultory lire which was directed at the
cart

"They're fanning out," said Jethroo in
a distinct voice. "Keep a keen lookout
to your left, and pot anything that shows
itself

Ay, ay, sir," said Harvey, but his
voice was so hoarse and thick that his
own ears barely heard it.

ou hear? asked Jethroe.
Ay, ay, air," said Harvey, clear

enough this time. He kopt an unrelax- -
ing outlook, and ho was re
warded, for a head came rouud a boulder
some threo hundred yards away, and
seemed to pass hither and thither. "1
ought to bo ablo to hit that," said the
volunteer marksman, "If it will dnlv
stay."

it camo a little further, and a pair of
snouiders were in night. Harvey flred.

1 he man was gone. lie could net have
told whether he had hit or missed, but
whilst he wonder.ed a swift and piercing
sound liuornied him that hln own urk
lng place had been discovered. He had.. . .i i '.i inever uea in a iiymg ouuet so near at
hand before, for It passed within a foot
of his eur; but he had no need to be
told what the meaning of tho noise might
be, lle wiis. Htrung to his utmost br this
time, and dobatod within himself, ouite
coolly, as to the wisest thing to.do To
,mdvo would be to- sot the long was,
imwjng. no deciileil to play possum; he
lh$t' still jinjl watched, mid the long and
;iiietf&fnT.

twenty yi.oHitm8uddeiily tlghftfiieu.
l.lo rl mi nil ail VIRnth .....1 ....ll.lv..-v..- . i.hii ivuiL-i- i .y,iiy.
liere icusu mi iiiiu us a nuaio string.
This, at least, was a daring enoniy, who.
over he might prove to be. The rustlo
was repeated, and Harvey could locato
the sound 'exactly or so It seemed; but
he would not firo until he had more than
a isomul to go on. Nearer and nearer It
canto: and at hist ho uv a mnrtner l.nib-
iwif n 'iliiTPii... rtneos...... nwnv.. lln i?.i 1v. ..v iii.u, nun
ho was niiBwercd by a yell and a vollev

cursea'jn miigusn. uai iho curses
wore suddenly Qt short, and gave wav
to groans, and the groans sank lower and
lower until they were stilled.

Then frdin the rifle of Jethroo the'
elder, rop! r"opl ropl clear and quick nud
imperative, and ro,p! rop! rop! again.

"Any luck, boy?" asked Jethroe.
(

"Ono for eertaln," Harvey answered.
'"J's'h, I roiW thinly"

v. n1r .UV fl.lfi ,WtkA i. m V --- -i" -

"Two to m.. Bald Jethroe, "mid tna.... ..I . T II t.1 - I t.
attacK i witnurawii. iiCi a iiavu a iuu
at tho field."

The attack was certainly over tor tno
time being, mid n search over the field
of combnt revealed four badly wounded
men. Tho first surprise was to discover
that tli oy were whit'- - men, but the next
transcended It so far as to muko It hcciu
a circumstance of no value.

Tho man whom Harvey had hit at
short raugo was no other person than
plain Mr. Smith. He was lying all turn-

! twisted together In the attitude
tIe h wheh his agony had placed him
ueiore u nan Drought, me rcnei 01 tin- -

consciousness, and the first part ot nun
Harvey saw was his left cheek, wlitcli,
together with his throat, still bore the
impress 01 ins own grip. J ne two mo- -

montary visitors at first Imagined him to
ho dead, and Jethroe, no tas yet guess- -

'g who the man might bo, turned him
over so that he might look at his face.
t''do nml nephew glared at ench other
witnoui being ablo to nml a slnglo word
between tliem, until .letliroe asked
through net teeth, nnd with a voice like

mnstiirs growl:
"What docs this mean?" The quos

"o was not asked lor me sauc or an
answer. "This fellow came by the same
boat as ourselves," ho went on, moro
calmly. "Do you know what that
menus'

"Know?" said Harvey "I know noth- -

'"g; l ' "H abroad.
Monboddo s in ll." Jethroe said, an

swering his own miration. "Monboddo
sold nie the very instant my back was
turned. This villain came over In our
boat, with all his pals. They traveled
steerage, and kept out of sight. Well,
Mttlo Y Uliam," he added, looking down
at the unconscious figure, "you hnvo askr.,. u i. t i i" ' 1 lU I'llOIIXII. UCUVVIl KI1UWSI

l. .!... 1 fi I , T ..." cuii-- r j oil wive soi it mis lime i can i
tell; but you'll plot no moro murders in
t,,B lifu' Llttlw William, you
wiaii

UlllU '" 7" Wltll hltll?" lisked

II,.., t if t s
w wnv wi.

hand," aald Jethroe. "and I hope It may
be so. But If he gets over this I shall
do Justlco on him. I wish you had shot
stralghter, lad, and had saved me n
dirty Job."

rVnd now the two set to work to savo
the lives of their enemies, which has
somehow come to be tho fashion with
civilized men after battle, and Jethroe's
experience of rough-and-read- y surgery,
which had been c uisideriible, gave him
hopes of two. One was beyond all rem
edy, and breathe! hN last within an
hour of the close of the action. Littlo
William's case was doubtful, and doubt-
ful on the unhopeful side. Jethroo had
no desire that he should live, and no dc- -

slro that ho should die, but he handled
him to tho host of his ability and mado
n shelter for him, and having done what
he could for him, left him.

"1 don't know if these heathen will
respect a flag of truce or no," he said,

but I shall try them. They must tako
charge of their own. I'm not going to
be bothered with 'cm."

lie tacked a while towel to a six-fo- ot

splinter of wood, which be chipped from
the wagon for the purpose, and with his
bandolier across his diet and his rifle
on his shoulder he mut'chcd toward the
river bed, waving the ling from time to
time. .V man came out to meet him, and
Harvey saw them encounter midway.
I'hey talked for a few minutes only, and
then Jethroo came stalking back, with
hU pino tll hl9 cheek ,, .x smile i hu
e..0

"They're sending over." he explained,
,., nml ,,, - ,,.ir wn..,.i,l

n, their cnrrlou , luop our fricml
William as a hostage. It won't be long
before they're here."

n,. i.0in, l.imanif ,nr ni.m.t i,uII II'IIVU tl llll t. vii j it liril I It

prisoners, one f whom had somewhnt re-

vived. The man, being questioned, was
willing to be communicative. lie hadn't
troubled himself much about the rights
and wrongs of tho matter, he confessed. I

He had been told that a party of adven- -

tttrers were trying to jump a vaiuauie
claim. Ho had been offered a hamlsomo '
sum to conio out and fluht In tho cause
of Justice.

"Justice?" asked Jethroe.
"Well, that's how they put It," said

tho wounded man. He wasn't a Judge
and beach. It was no particular affair
of his, and fifty quid was fifty quid,
wasn't it? and not so particular easy to
lay hold of the.se hard times."

"And how about Tom .Monboddo?"
asked Jethroe.

(To be continued.)

An Obscuring Fonturn.
"Yes, I hnvo a pretty big mouth,"

said tho candid man, "but I luvo
learned to keep It shut. 1 got my les-

son when- - I was a small boy. I was
bonvSand brought up on a farm, and
1 hadthgjhabltof going about with

molvTaqJipen, especially If...SWS5irirft;nn.,.,,ni ic0"- - ""'&w ' T
?ufc d"y a"

- SWr?, T!for J'011 Pnl(1 "BivlsifT'IIallo,

are"

Butd thu ltlglitvWlK
Mother Why did yoVjjim kss

you? iA$

Edith WollhjB was so n
it. He asked- -,

Mother Tho idea! Haven? yKaaaaaaaaaUL
vftll YOU mtlSt Icaril to .l.V "N- -I

Kdlth That'.s what 1 did sa

asked me If I'd no very angry ir.
kissed me. Philadelphia Ledger, '

IndllToroiit Honesty.
Wlgg llarduppo is perfectly hon-

est, isn't ho?
Wngg Well, ho won't steal so long

ne ho can borrow. Philadelphia Hec- -

mm ' 1UU,W,,H i un my
mouth open" like abarn-door- . He looked
at moJ0V a moment w' bout

then he said, 'Close your
mouth, sonny, so I can .soo who you

.1 "ntMn.li

TTI R RATTLR-F- I RLDS.----

OLD 8OLDIER8 TALK OVER
ARMY EXPERIENCES.

Tbe Dine and the Gray HoyIcst Incl
dent of the Late Wnr, nnd in a
Oraphlc and Interesting Manner
Tell of Camp, March and Uattle.

Colonel W. It. Hollowny, United
States consul general nt Hullfax, Nova- -

Scotln, who was Governor Morton's
private secretary throughout the civil
war, In writing to the" Indianapolis
News of somo wnr Incidents, tells an
Interesting story of General Lew Wal- -

lace nnd how the Indiana regiments
in the war for the Union came to start
nt six ns tho number of tho first In-

fantry regiment "From the first,"
snys tho colonel, "Lew Wnllnco, then
adjutaiit-genern- l of tho State of Indi-

ana, insisted that the new regimental
numbers should begin nt 0 to avoid a
duplication of tho flvo that hud served
during tho Mexican wnr. Then began
a struggle among those who had raised
these first regiments to secure the low-

est possible number, each being anx-

ious to show by such a record that he
and his regiment had entered the sorv-Ic- o

early. It became known that Lew
Wnllace was to command one of the
regiments, and It seemed as if half
the officers of tho companies that had
boon accepted were unxlous that their
companies should become a part of his
regiment. So he had little peaco until
it was settled whut companies wore
to servo under his command.

"The UoM ofllccrs of tbe various
regiments camo to mo in lurge num-

bers and suggested that they wore con-

fident that Wallace would take tho
lowest number, 0, for hl3 regiment,
nnd requested me to request Governor
Morton to assign tho numbers by lot.
I told them tho governor could not
(interfere lu' tho business of the ad- -

iulant-gencra- l, and then spoke of it to
Wallace, who said ho had not thought
of the matter and cared nothing what
'number should bo given to his regl-'.nen-

but to settle tho matter he
j.vould say then and there that he
'. I 1 l..l- - ,1,,. ..,,,..),... 11 flu. I.lrrlim,m w.

?uavst number, for his ivlmeut, and
ptner coionois ,n.gu sen u, ,

hers to be assigned to their regiments
lunoiig themselves. The numbers of
the other regiments, If my recollection
is correct, wero then determined by
tot
', "It is a well-know- n fact that the
'Eleventh Indiana was ono of the best
drilled and best dislcpllned regiments
in the service. That regiment fur-

nished a larger number of officers as
Hold officers to other regiments, as
well as major and brigadier-general- s,

than any other from Indiana, If not
,1'rom the Union."

Colonel Hollowny In this letter gives
the following characteristic anecdote
i.f President Lincoln. "William II.
Hvrlngtou, now American consul ut
Naples, who was one of the Wash- -

nsu.ii uliUt of Hid New York TrllMiiu. I

luring the civil war, told mo last sum
,ner that late ono night following the
receipt of the news that Sherman bad
cut loose from Atlanta for the sea, ho

vecchel a message from the mannglng
.editor of the Tribune to see President
Lincoln at once, and tell him the
Tribune wanted to send two corre
spondents to meet Sherman when he
reached the sea,, and desired to know
to wj,at point to send thorn.

riiis was lute at night, hut P.yrlng- -

ion iiiiisi. uuu., '
Ilnncin fIMiA . l.n.l Iunu ixwu.v.. ..w .v....- -

tired, but the Tribune mnn insisted
that tho attendant take his card to the
president, as it was un poruwit imu
should see him Immediately. The
Tribune man was taken to tho corridor
on the second floor, ino attendant
entered the President's room nnd h

moment later tne cniet execuuvu rame
cut In his night Bhlrt. Tho corre- -

snondent apologized for Intruding at
- . . i i

such an unseemly hour, nut ueinureu i

his message.
"Mr. Lincoln looked puzzled for a

moment and then said: 'i aon t uuow,
a tUrlOUS lOOK Camo over ins iiitu aa

be added, 'but If I were going to guess

I would say send one to Mobile and
Irho other to Savannah. Now if Stan
ton knew I told yon he would kill me

Don't tell him.'
Tli correspondent then thanked

lilm. As he started to go tne si

lent yawned as he was going back to
Ills bed and said: 'He'd kill me, kill
me.' "

.aaatiL. A Itnso of War.
i$Itllslnot always policy to acknowl- -

ciagoaofeat. A little coolness at tho
(critical moment somo times saves ,the

iday, as In thotcaso described In Mr.
'ninlov's "StorvmCompany P." In a

HUJ!iCloso encounter ing the Civil War,
soldiers. 0UiX3 m each army, camo

in fnen iflaw shot range.
MnvrHBaVaVaVaVAL. iflUWaVaVaVT r un and fired, as ItftnaWalaaVXMaVaBBVaBBW cd, his last cart

The bullet of ono.'vl r n - aaasaaaav. 7

;i lflMcmitsr, jn a tree, and tho
ssed through tho

'iJCach man. know
a waB gone, sup

jposed hlmselffflK e at a dlsadvant
1 nee- - "TUb
. One of them madaTa great Bhovv of

''aHaViab-- o

reloading his gun, and fteppln fort
ward, demanded n surrender, lix
other Uirow down his arrae irUh
groan.

"If I had another cartridge I Trould
never surrender!" he exclaimed.

"Thnt's all right," calmlj remarked
the captor, marching off hln prisoner.
"If I had nnother, you may bo aura I

shouldn't have asked you to ourroiv
dor."

Oru it unit Lee.
It linn been said thnt as often as

now book is written about the OivU

War a new legend of Appomattox if
created. The famous npple-tree- , whlcf

uccu B0JU uuuuibu uu.
meal, and under which Grant and Le
never met--the touching scene U

'hlcl1 Grnut ref,,sea, Leo8 '"'ord
this and many moro bob up la now
disguises In tho writings about thoM
stirring times.

Tho Companion recently quoted
from n volume on "Leo nnd Longstreot
nt High Tldo" on account of tho meotv
lng of Grant and Longstreot on that
famous occasion, nnd this, too, Is novf
added to tho list. Ono of tho two me
now living who had the honor of vrlfc
nesBlng the mooting of the command
ers at tho McLean houso, then a Not?
York ITerald correspondent, calls at-
tention to the fact that General Lonjf-stree- t

was not there, nor was any room
In tho house used as headquarters by
Grant

As a mattor of fact, as General
Grant himself has told In his "Me
molrs," negotiation betwc Oruiit an$
Leo was begun by Grant a day or tvr
before tho surrender, as he savr thai
continued struggle by the Army or
Northern Virginia was useless, ana
wished to clear himself of respousV
blllty for further bloodshed. Several
letters passed between the two la
which General Lee urged a meeting t
consider peace and General Grant la
slstcd that he could consider only sur
render. Meanwhile Sheridan was get
ting In tho rear of the Confederates,
On Sunday morning an engagement be-

gun about somo provision trains seised
by Sheridan. It soon became genernL

General Grnnt was 111 with a slcl?
headache, and was riding slowly p. th
roar of his army, somo miles from the
scene. Tic had not expected a climax

' ""'I lnl 1" headquarters la
ha usunl rough traveling garb th
unlform of a prlvnto BoIdler wlth
merely tho straps of his rank on th
shoulders of his blouse. lie had not
a sword with him. In this guise hi
was met by a messenger, bringing
word that at Leo's request hostilities
had been suspended pending Grant'
arrival to negotiate. SShcrldan wished;
to go ahead at once nnd "clean 'em
out," as he believed he could do.

TToldlng tho Impetuous cavalry lead
er fn check, Grnnt sont Leo word that
ho was coming, and would meet hlra
where convenient. ITo rode on wltll
his staff, of whom General Horace
Porter is perhaps now the only sur
vlvor, and was directed to the McLea
residence. Thero he met Leo, whom
he had known In the Mexican Waft
Tun rnmn in n nnur Trrqq nnlfnrrtSi

,(h n0 swr t ,,,, mm
him was but one aid, Colonel MaO
shall of Baltimore.

After a few moments of greetlnA
Grnnt sat down alnd wrote out tb)
terms of surrender ns they came lnfc&

his mind. As he wrote, it occurred tj
him that the Confodernto offlceijl
would need their horses, nnd that Q
would be a humiliation to ask them HI

give up side-arm- s. Lee did not speay
till the wholo terms were wrlttei

Ati rAnj, H hn OTnrMSP(i tv
conviction that It would

.
be well

mm

ru
cee(j uo nskea ir tno norse onre,,.,.,,., nrtlllervmen. nnd Gener
arnnt replicfl tliat it did not, but,,,, intp,. mifloit that as tne so
,. nrnhnblv mostly farmer
wj,0',ouji noeu-

- the animals, ho woul&
or(lcr thnt whe'rever a Confederate e

ttillll; e1 a claim to a horso or mule h
mieht ke?n It. Lee wrote an accepfi

f tl' terms nnd tho two parted,
f. wnnrnl Introductions. Thev met
gfjm tho next mornng for ft brief chat

between tho lines, nnd Grant then

.f ,,,, to Wnsblntrton. Yotith'a
Compnnlont

Clover with His Ten.
"lie's very clever with his pea."
"Is ho a poet?"
"No."
"He writes prose, eh?"
"No."
"Well, what In blazes does ho write

then?"
n.o can't write. He's a Juggler

and he tosses a pen up In the air ana-

catches It behind his oar nlno tlinei
out of teno." Cleveland Plain. Dealer,

A Maker of Fights.
"Sir," remarked tho sanctlmonlou

traveler, "you appear to bo one wha
Is making the good fight"

"Well," replied tho man In clerical
black, "I'm sometimes accused of
making the good and the bad onea
fight. I'm a whisky distiller." Phila
delphia Press.

Honest'.
"What," asked U10 youth, "is yom

Idea of an honost man?"
"One who can pass a newsboy sell

lng 'extras' without trying to read th
headline," answored th SagtsTlUa
cago.


